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lATHERED ABOUT THE CITY ,

rho Closing Day of thn Tlrst InterStateE-

xposition. .

THE FIRE IN SOUTH OMAHA-

.rV.c

.

nl I'MKlit' Tlio Itnotllo Cnmlldnto-
nt Work Kininil Hep llnsbniiil-

Heal- nutateOther
Jjocnl News-

.Tlio

.

| ,

Yesterday mnnuti ;; ( ho exposition bullil-

Intf

-

was lillctl With cliililron of both tin ; pub
Icatid prUnto schools of tlio city. The
formpr runic pioviiled with lIcKutsvliich
luul boon given tliuin t their respect ! vo
schools , while tlio children of tliu pnvnta
schools tnarchftl In a bmly to this bnlltl-

Ing
-

under the dlreutlou of their toncliers-
.Yoslunlny

.

niornhij : Air. Iiliiingur wns-
tirosonlml by the hi los: of thtj place Jwilh-
nn tlofjnnt bonpitetof Ibwors , In recog-
nition

¬

of the many cou rtusius whicli tliu.y-

luivo npknolwetlge.il ut hi ? linmta ,

1 ho following awards were inmlo-yc'stcr
day in the department of te.xtllo fabrics
wliloh , whlloon oxldbltlon in the oposi-
tion

-

building , uro inaii.v of tlio entries to-

tlio Omaha fair :

Toxtllu fabrics , infant sack , first prem-
ium

-

, Kilith Otis , Omaha ; coiintnr puna ,

Ural premium , Mrs. Uiorhach ; Stocking
bng , first premium , Mrs. L. F. Thomas ,

J'lattsmoutli ; child's mittens , do. ; em-
broidered

¬

infant's skirt , second uroni-
Ium

-

, Ir.s. M 1) . Hyde ; crochet slippers ,

first prize , Mrs. J. ( ' . Anderson ; nuedlu
book , llrst premtum , do. : point Incn-
liiuulkorclilef , first munilum , Mrs. , f. K-

.Cremcr
.

: embroidorcil , Anthony Lieiconi :

hood , honoiublu mention. Mrs. Kato
Hothery ; embroidery in hilk , llrst prem-
ium

¬

, Miss Mary K. Oration. patch work
nnd silk quilt , first premium , do. ; bed
fiprcad , first premium , Mrs U. A. Hall ;

button holes in silk , cottoti and muslin ,

llrst ) irrminm , Miss Anna Horgluni :

broom holder , llrst premium , Miss Grace
1'ratt ; table scarf , hueond premium , Mrs.
Adams ; worsted tapestry , first
premium , John Morris ; white apron ,
honorable mention , Mrs. A. L. lloulv ,

lace fichu , honorable mention , Mrs. C. K-

.Nlchol
.

; sample knitting work , first pre-
mium

¬

, Mrs. S. F. Wiilet , Millard , Neb. ;

specimen darned net , first premium , Ku-

genia
-

K. Kxcolliur , Chicago ; drawn work ,

embroidery linen , handboincbt shams ,

Biininli ! liemstitchmg. darning and re-
pairing

-

, bead embroidery , all first pro
iniums , to the la , t inentioui'd lady ; car-
riage

¬

afghan , first premium , Mrs. J K-

.I'agtio
.

; umbroidery in gold , honorable
mention , Matilda Na-'le ; night clothes ,

second premium ; lioinu.spun tidy , hon-
orable mention , Mrs. A. Henson ; eruzy
silk quilt , first proinium , Mrs. J. A-

.SpHgu
.

; crouiiet work , Miss K. 11. Exeof-
fior

-

; best and lai jj; !st display of sowing ,

first proiniiiin , Miss Anniu liriggs ; best
pntcli work quilt , hand iiiado skirt ,

Japanese tidy , hand made calico dress , to
name lady ; knitted slippers , first ijro-
inium

-

, Mrs. M. N. Clark ; tea tidy , first
premium , Miss May Her ; hand made
skirb , second premium , Miss Katie Still-
well.

-

. la ] ) robe , honorable mention , Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. Horgliim : table scarf , first premium ,

Miss HI a T. Neilsoa , Falls City : sofa nil-
Jow.

-

. lirst premium , same lady ; Lost col-
lection

¬

of injects , first premium. Master
Victor Koscwatcr ; second premium , Wil-
lie

¬

lirmiur.
The exposition closed last night at 1-

1o'clock , visitors thronging tno plaeo until
that hour. Manager Liningor and Ids
able corps ot assistants drew siirhs of re-
lief

¬

as the door.s closed upon the most
successful venture in the interests of-

whicli they have labored so unceasingly.
The exposition has been a pronounced
success in every respect.-

MANN'S

.

MANSION.

The Stock Yards' Glliloil Talaco Re-

duced
¬

to Aslips.
Yesterday morning at four o'clock

the sporting house of JMndiimo
Mann , at the stock yards
styled Sans Souci , was burned to
the ground. The lire originated in the
kiUilien , and easily communicated with
the rest of the nouso , arousing the sleep-
ing

¬

inmates from tneir concl.os without
ceremony. There was no power or wa-

ter
¬

within reach of.the structure , and in-

it short time nothing but ashes marked
the site of this temnlc of sport
Some of the furniture in tlio-
llrst Jloor was saved but all of that on the
second was destroyed. This was valued
at&3100! and was insured. The building
was full of inmates nt the time , and MI-
Vcral

-

of them , after tlio night's debauch ,
experienced some dilliculty in saving
thulr lives.

Madame Mann claims that there was
no lire in tlio stove since soye.n o'clock
Sunday night , ami infers that tlio lire
was the work of an incendiary. It is
stated that it is suspected to bo the work
of a cattle man , who , becauto of some of-
fouso

-
alleged to have been given by

Madame Mann , threatened to nave re-
venge

¬

by burning her house-

.FIGHT.

.

.

Matin I'm1 tlio Possession of Kato Mur-
ray.

¬

.

Kato Murray , the i'oxas woman who in
charged with stealing diamonds from A.-

K.

.
. Lyons , the Forth Aorili , Texas , cat-

tleman
¬

, was arraigncdlin police court yes-
terday

¬

morningon a charge ot being a fug-
ivo

-

from justice. She was turned over to
Deputy Marshal ISurchard , of Fore
Worth , who at once started to go to the
depot with her. lie had not gone more
that half ix block with her bo-

lero
-

ho was &topi > cd by Deputy
Sheriff I'hillips , who carried oil'
the girl on a writ of habeas eornus
procured in Ike county court by 1'arko-
Jodwln( , her attorney. Tins writ was

procured on tlio groumt that the Texas
authorities were disobeying the fedora !
and state constitutions in charging Kato
Murray with beluga fugitive from just-
ie.o

-

, inasmuch as him had committed no
crime in the state of Texas-

.Jndgo
.

Stenborg yesterday morning dc-

claml
-

the woman's ball forfeited liueiiu.se
she failed to put in an appcaranco Saturday
nt tliii apnointed time. M. F. Martin was-
her bondsman and he will probably have
to pay the amount , ij'OuO.

Unit Notes-
.Trafllo

.

Manager Klmball , of the Union
Paoillo , who returned yester-
day

¬

morning from Chicago , said
yostudiy : "Tho affairs of the
AVofctorn Freight association l-.nyo boon
adjusted , but how long tlioy will remain
In satisfactory condition I can't say. Tito
Southwestern association , the North-
western

¬

association and the matter of-

wt'stcrn passenger business will have to-
bo lulhibtod , '1 hat will require home time
and considerable arbitiatlon. "

AvsUtnnt Suntrintendont Dickinson , of
the Union 1'acillc , came in yesterday
from Denver-

.Thirtytwo
.
cars of Knight Templars ,

bound from San Francisco to St. Louis ,
f tart to-day via the Union 1acitio.

Goo , F. Drown , of Chicago , general
luftnngor of the I'uliman cur company ,

nrriyed in town yojlorduy , nnd loft for
the west last evening ,

Yesterday morning J. J. Hums , of the
Council lilulls transfer dopntCli. A. John-
son , assistant general freight agent of the
Union I'acilio ; K , A. linnii1 * . division
tuperiuluuduul of tlio Union I'uollic iu

Colorado , returned from the west this
morning.

Yesterday morning's overland train
on the Union 1'ucific carried 'ibont
three hundrcil paseongors to Lincoln.

To-day and cvory day during tlio
state fair at Lincoln , a special train will
bo run from this city to the laltcr pltico ,

leaving hero at 7 o'clock in the morning
ntnl retelling the capital ut 12 o'clock at-
noon. . The evening tram on the Union
Pacific , which leaves hero at 8:20: o'clock ,
will connect with another special tr.iln-
at Valley , which will reach Lincoln ut
about midnight.

Police Court-
.i'rank

.
' Drake was held in police court

yesterday morning for highway robbery
of which 11. Meyer was tlio victim. The
latter alleges that ono night last week
Drake knocked him down anil robbed
him of $10-

.A

.

complaint was filed against .lack
Taylor for tr.j Ing to shoot Olllcor HUM.

Lou Hunlick , who was implicated in
Sunday morning's uesaull upon IlaMio
Anderson , was lined $100 and costs.
John Murray , another man implicated ,
was bound over to the district court in
the sum ef 1. ' 0" ) to answer to u charge
of assault with intent to kill.

Joe Waring was given twenty days in
the county jail for stealing some dry
goods from Brandies & Son's .store-

.Tlio

.

Knlr Kiiutticci.
Secretary Wheeler of the fair ansoeiu-

lion was mot to-day by a renortcr for the
JSr.i : , uhil said , in answer to n question
about the fair finances : "I believe that
wo are going to como out oven without
calling for aid from the exposition asso-
elation. . Of eourso , tha exact figures wo-

huvn'tgot jet , not being able to figure
up cither our expenses or our income.-
Tliijso

.

figures will not bo prepared for
.some time yet. Of course , wo have ad-
vanced

¬

some money to the exposition
association , and that we shall get buck. "

The Itenl Usiato .Market.
Heal estate men report that the month

of September has opened Up very quiet ,

even duller than August , which was un-
usually

¬

quiet. Still hopes are high for a
good fall real estate tr.idoso soon as the
market shall have rceovorcd from the
ollbe ts of fair week. DiU'eront agents re-
port

-

that u largo number of outsiders are
Hocking into thn city for the purpo.-o of
picking up Investments. Among tho'-o
are bankers and other monied men
throughout the state who possess a linn
laitli in "Omaha'sfuture. "

Two Hard Cases.
This morninu Duft" Green , the watchful

policeman at the Union Pacific depot , no-
ticed

¬

two suspicious looking individuals
around the depot and immediately put
them under arrest. They wore corralled
in the officer's room in the depot , and
Ollieor U'Grady mounted guard over
them while thn patrol was being driven
totheiilaco. l > oth of the fellows were
part of the srang which robbed an old lady
in the Blull's a bhort time ago. They arc
hard looking customers. They were
taken to the city jail.-

Lji

.

oklii Par a Lost Sister.-
Mr.

.

. George Mermeon arrived in the
city on Saturday from J ow Zealand ,

where he has lived for the past three
years. Ho Mopped hero to visit a sister ,

Mrs. Maggie O'lJrion , who was employed
by Mrs. Hrnndeis on St. Mary's
avenue , lie found upon inquiry , that
his &istor had left the place on Thursday
leaving all of her clothing and trunks ,

and has not since returned. Any in-
formation

¬

of her whereabouts will be
gladly received by her brother in care of
tills olllco.

Found Her Husband.-
Mrs.

.

. James Rose , of Ohio , arrived in
town Sunday to loot up her husband
who had como to this city to seek work.
She found him at last with the aid of the
police. Tom Hart , the well-known hack
driver , kindly contributed to her free the
services of his carriage in making the
search. The wom.in , who had but a dol-
lar

¬

left , thanked him for the kind-hearted
act and promised to pay him when she
could.

Clinplnlii Urudj-'B Funeral ,

The funeral of Chaplain Brady , who
died last week , took place Saturday from
Fort Russell. It was very largely at-
tended.

¬

.

Chaplain Brady belonged to the 110th
Ohio volunteers during the war , and has
sinno 1831 been chaplain of the post at
Fort Russell. He was for four months
and a half confined in Lib by prison.-

A

.

Mule and a Iior.sc.
Justice Bcrka yesterday morningissued-

u
|

writ of replevin in favor of Martha E-

.Robb
.

andagainst Geo. Elliott , to M-.curo
possession of a mule whicli belonged to
her and which her husband sold without
her consent. Snmtiiil Colin was granted
a .similar writ against the same defend-
ant

¬

to regain po ossion of a horse-

.Hcpnbllunit

.

Cumins.
Third ward republicans will hold their

caucus at No. 110 South Eleventh street ,

Wednesday evening at 8 p. in. , Septem-
ber

¬

15th. 1880 , to put in nomination dele-
gates

¬

for the Douglas county convention.
[Signed , ] A. 1L Wn.i.is ,

A. JJmjnsTii: : : : ,

H. A. HOJIAN-

.Jtaclc

.

Acaln.-
W.

.
. II. Gatc.s , formerly wjll known in

the city , when ho was connected with tlio
old linn of Collins & Potty , and for sev-
eral years back n resident of St. Louis ,

lias returned to Omaha and will make
this placa his hoadmtartors , In the inter-
est

¬

of thn Ilaydon Heavy Hardware com-
pany

¬

, of St. Louis-

.Garulslieod.

.

.
S , Jona =on has been garulsliecd through

William F. Lawrence against paying to-

tlio firm of John F. Coutman and George
P. iUngham , bankrupts , of Boston , the
amount of a bill of goods owing the latter ,
but to pay tlio satno to their creditors ,
The amount is $1,000-

.Pnld

.

the Judgment.
The P.itti Ken company paid the judg-

ment
¬

of )JJU on which their baggage was
attached Saturday nijjht , and yeiterday-
pnllod out for I'mttsuioullt. After six
years Mr. Noble has secjirod the money
which ho loaned to Palti. in order to
enable hur to pay a board bill-

.Tlioy

.

KIHcd Him.-
By

.
a typographical error the of the

Parcel Delivery company's new barn on-
Wobstcr street , was made to read Olx)3!)
fciit , whereas it should have read ! ) lxlli! :

feet. The intelligent compositor has
L''cn slain ,

On to St. lOiiU ,

On Sunday Mount Calvary com-
mandory

-

, Knights Templar , of tliis city ,
will leave to attaint the triennial couclavo-
of the order at St , Louis , where magnifi-
cent

¬

preparations arc now being made
for the gathering.-

A

.

Tanked Hour.-
On

.
last Saturday a largo boar

was. killed ut Bond's packing house. Ho
had tusks i-igl.t inches long and niniio a
most formidable appearance. The head

to Jr Gilford ,

TJ1I3 llOODlji ; CANDIDATE.

Ills Arrival In Omaha AVItli Grip niul-
ClicckOook KKIifng for tlio-

Ijnbor Vote.
The "boodlo" candidate has arrived In

Omaha to capture the republican pri-
maries

¬

Friday. At half past six
this morning the Missouri Pacific train
discharged among other passengers the
boodle candidate for congress , Church
llowc. Shortly thereafter ho made his
appearance in the rotunda of the Paxton
and as soon as ho had breakfasted ho
began operations. There was a lively
handshaking with every acquaintance ,
however slight , but the first consultation
was with "Judtre" Sahler , the man who
smashed the ballot-box two years ago
whim ho found lie couldn't stuff it-

.Sahler
.

is to be limvo's chief manager in
the boodlor's effort to capture the repub-
lican

¬

primarle.3 of Douglas county.
Church Howe professes the strongest
confidence that ho can carry Omaha In
spite of the opposition of the working-
men

-

who remember how that schemer
and fraud insulted and abused thorn after
the B. & M. dump troubles and
played into the hands of the penitentiary
gang anil Ho s Mont. Howe makes it Ills
open boast that the labor vote will go to
the highest bidder and that ho has cot
enough money from his tic contracts on
Missouri Paoilic to lloat tlio Union Pa-
cilio

-

shops. The 1 $ . A : M. , ho claims , id
with him anyhow. He helped them in
the legislature to pass the railroad com-
mission

¬

liill and tlioy are under obliga-
tions

¬

to him for the money they got out
of the legislature for bringing the militia
to Omaha.-

"Wo
.

will have a lively racket , " said
Howe to ono of his couiidants. "Tho-
Knijihts of Labor be d d. They can't
control the votes of their own members.
1 can capture as many of them a.s they
can bring against mo.

That remains to bo soon however. But
meantime whatever money and brass
will do Howe will sec is not left undone.-

Wnlco

.

Up-
.To

.

the. Editor of the Bin : : The extra-
ordinary

¬

indifference displayed by
Omaha capitalists towards securing a
monopoly of ( ho immense and constantly
increasing business of northeastern and
northern Nebraska , cannot bo compre-
hended

¬

by tlio business men of that sec-

tion
¬

, and can only bo explained on the
assumption that Omaha feels towards
them the .s-imo spirit that the late la-

montcd
-

( ? ) Vanderbilt did towards the
public.

See the great Northwestern railroad.
What care they for Omaha actions
speak louder than words and if every
.Northwestern car was lettered "Omaha-
be d d" it would not more clearly and
forcibly express what the road feels , as
shown by the actions-

."Sidetrack
.

nil passenger trains , " 'clear
the road of everything , " that the cattle
trains from Nebraska ranges may bo
rushed into Chicago-

."How
.

much butter can you ship
weekly to Chicago by refrigerator ! " is
the question tliey ask. Omaha can got ,

her butter as best she can-
.I'rom

.
this little town , twenty-six miles

direct to Omaha , freight fourth-class is-

20c , to Chicago , 500 miles , lOc.
The Northwestern promises a "cutoff"-
i: direct communication ( via side-traek )

to the Klklmru valley , and Omaha is con-
tent

¬

with that.
That men who are considered wise and

far-seeing should allow themselves to be
gulled , hoodwinked or bought into allow-
ing

¬

such means to be satisfactory and
sufficient to obtain the trade of noi thorn
Nebraska , is a most extraordinary ex-
hibition

¬

of inexcusable business disquali-
fication.

¬

.

Let the thousands of cars of grainhogs
and cattle that Northern Nebraska now
produce be poured into Omaha , and tiio
result would bo , it would double the
laboring classes of Omaha , double the
stoics , factories , elevators and the thous-
and

¬

and one industries that now consti-
tute

¬

the 80,000 people you now have , but
put up with tiio long promised ' ''side-
track" and stay in your shell , while the
Northwestern carries out or the state
twenty cars where it allows ono to go to
Omaha , and like Boss Tweed , calmly
inquires , "What are you going to do
about it ? "

Every thrco months Omaha rises tip in
her wrath ami says , "On to the Elkhorn
Valley ! " Immediately the Northwestern
railroad makes a survey and promises
direct connection and Omaha dutifully
subsides until the next periodical erup-
tion

¬

, when the same scene is enacted.
Meanwhile Chicago is surely tightening
her grasp on northern Nebraska , steadily
her great grain houses are establishing
their agencies and making such business
connections that years can scarcely undo
their toils , and if Omaha don't "wake up"
the name of Omaha will be to Northern
Nebraska as Rip Van Winkle was after
Ills sleep , only a remembrance.

Tin : iinjir.DY
lies wholly with Omaha. The surveys
show that a natural route lies up the
Pnpillion crook via Kcnnard ( crossing of
the Northwestern ) up to the Logan val-
ley

¬

, with scarcely n cut of live feet in all
the distance falter passing the Chinese
wall around Omaha and climbing over
the dust the Northwestern has thrown in
Omaha eyes ) , and this route passes
through the very garden of Nebraska ,
friendly to Omaha and anxious for closer
intercourse and whore com. hogn and
eattlo are produced and grow with as
great abundance as weeds on Omaha
suburban property.

Like the Jews of old , wo long for deliv-
erance

¬

from our northwestern Pharaoh.
Will Omaha capitalists use some of

their money to build the long-looked for
"Omaha it Northorn" to tno end , that
your city 111113' glow , and the last "addi-
tions

¬

, " out at Florence , bo built up with
substantial residences , to the end that
Omaha may wax fat and woalthy.and its
name bo a synonym for oppalanco , and
that Chicago may begin to talk about
Omaha , that "other city at the end of the
bridge , " nnd wonder , in the year of
grace , 15)00) , how the d they ovur
counted up GCO.OOO people at the last
enumeration. Wako .

up.O.
. F. EinvAiius.-

Ki.NNAiii
.

) , Nni. , Sept. 11 , 1880.
* . . . - , . . . . . _ .

A PLAUSIBLE THEORY.

Accounting Tor tlio Knrtliqiinkcs on-
Hulontlllo IVIiiclplco.

Boston Journal : It is a curious fimt
that , some days before the earthquake
occurred , Professor Dawsou , addressing
the British Association for the Adyaiico-
mcnt

-

of Science , said that It was poesi-
ble

-

that 1 hero soon would bo , or might
even now bo in progress , a now settle-
ment

¬

of the bed ot the. Atlantic ocean ,
especially on its western side , and that
there would possibly bo nt the same time
renewed volcanic activity on the eastern
margin of the ocean , " This statement
of possibilities reads almost Ilka pro-
phecy

¬

, in vlow of what has since oc-
curred , mid it is in mark accord with the
theory advanced by Professor McGee , of
the Geological survey , that what lias
taken place is what ho described as "sea ¬

ward slip. " What he moans by this ex-
pression

¬

is thus indicated :

"It is a movement of the coastal plain
toward iho sea. Lot mo say in round
forms that wo divldo the region this side
of the Appalachian range into two per ¬

tions. The granit or gneiss formation is
called thn Piedmont escarpment and ex-
tends

-
from mountain ranges to about

where Columbia is. The region this side
of that is made up of what wo cull frag-
mental

-
rock and is called the coastal

plain. The theory is that this coastal
plain has simply slipped seaward a bit
and that the displacement produced the
shock or tremor. "

As to the cause of this "slip ," Professor

says-
direction.

( hero is a tendency m that
. Imagine n surface slightly In-

McGce
¬

clined. with the coastal .plain overlying
it , and n sharp depression. existing some-
where

¬

a hundred miles orwoi out at sen ,
and the tendency of the nlain toward that
depression is checked only by the resist-
ance

¬

of friction. A point fa reached , how-
ever

¬

, perhaps bv reason of the readjust-
ment

¬

of the earth's surface constantly
going on , or by the deposit * brought by
the great rivers , whore the pressure ovcrj
comes the resistance , and then a slip oc-
curs. . _

A Kuoe Cut.-
A

.

man named P. Million , while pairing
potatoes at Tim Casey's Union Paoilic
hotel on Tenth street Sunday , allowed
the knife to slip , cutting himself pain-
fully across the right knee.-

To

.

Inventors.
Inventors visiting Lincoln during the

state fair can receive any information de-
sired

-

relative to securing letters patent
by calling on Hamilton tte Trovitl , attor-
neys

¬

and solicitors of patents , rooms 10
and 17 , 111 North Ninth St. , Lincoln , Neb.-

AVnnt

.

* Her Stiousc.-
Mrs.

.

. , ) . L. Campbell , of Iowa , is , with
her child , in the city , looking for her hus-
band

¬

, who deserted her.

George MacCarthy , of Gothenburg ,

Nob. , returned homo yesterday , after a
visit of a week with his old friends , tlio-
Vangrecn brothers , of Cumlug sttcct.
George is a former Omaha boy , nnd his
success in the "new part" of the state
certainly pleases his many friondjMioro.-

Thlapow.ler

.

never vnrios. A marvel of pur-
ty

-
, BtrciiKtli mid wliolo omoiio s. More econ-

omical thini the oulluiiry kiiulj nnd ciinnt IQ
Bold Incnmpotliloiitwith tlio.imiKltudo ol low
test , short wolffht alum or ulio pnuto powilo'-s.
Bold oniy In run * . Ho v u. . MAKING 1'owunit Co-
iOSWnllst. . . Now York.-

JJ11N

.

C. GREEN SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ,
COM.UUE Or KCW JEIISUV ,

I'ltiNciyro.v , XHW JIKSEV.I-
tcuulur

.
foiir-ypar conr'o , in follows : I. Fur the

Jr-Kreo of ll.icholor of Sicli-nco. u coiUT.il coumoi niso-
elcrtlvo courses In t'licinl < try. IHnlngy. Ucoloiir
Mathomatlcsuiu I'hyslcs. U. lAirttioilDisreo ot Civil
KiiKlnetT. InoluJliu. boKlilet the iiMrtl prolCMlon.il-
slmllei. . implications "f ITIi'ctrlcitv t the Arts. I'oit-
irnrtuiilc( Instruction In Higher Mmliemutlci.lJriplilcs.-
AnnlyUr.il

.
mm ApplloJ CltcinlMrr uml AsuylnAl-

llolocy. . I'hyslcs. nml A tror.nuy. Kntr.inroox.imin-
ntlon

-
* Sept. llth ami latli. liSJ. l-lor cpoclal coiinoa-

ii ml oilier liilormullomiD ply to tlio Colluao'liu.iaurer-

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avenuo.
ron TUB TiiBATurNT OFA 1.1

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. IVlcMENAMY. Proprietor.b-

iiluiiiji'iir
.

* ' Hospital mid 1'rlvatu i'rniticc-
Wolmvo tlie facilities , apparatus nnd rimedlcs

for the successful treatment of form of tils-
ca

-

o requiring cltlicr medical or surreal treatment ,
and Invlto all tocamoand liivoftl atu for thcmsclu
or correspond with us. Long experience In treat-
ing cases by letter tn'iblcsns to treat jnany ca&c-
secicnliflealfV without seeiii' ? them

WKITi : FOn CIUOUI.AU on Deformities nnd-
Drucc * , Cliil ) Feet , Curvatures of the Hplno-
DJSCAIIES or WOSIEW , Piles , Tnmorf , Caneers ,
Cntarrh , Bronchitis , Jubilation , Klcctrlclty , I'nral-
yfls

-

EpIlctiBy , Kldnej , Ujc , Kar , hkln , Wood nud
nil fur''lcal operations-

.It.'UiurlcH
.

, IiilmliTs , Hrncon , Triidsps , nnd
nil kinds of Icillinl nnd Surgical App'Iancce , man-
ufactured

¬

nnd for calo-

Tha only reliable u'edlcal Inst.tute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
KI'fiCIAl.TV.

ALT , CONTACJIOU8 AND 1II.OOD PISKASEa ,
from hatocr cm c iirndiiecd , nuccesffully trcalcd.-
Wo

.
can remove. poison from tlio ejhtcm

without nurcury.
New re-torntnotrcntment for loss ofllnl power-
.AU

.
, COMMUNICATIONS ,

Cull nn'l roiiHiiIt us or pcnd name nnd poetoflicoi-
i'lilrpM plainly written enclose stamp , und wo
will Fend you , In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
UPON I'llIVATK , Sl-tOIAI. AMI Nl'ltVOUH DlSKASES ,

SKMINAI, WeAKNhDt , Si-niiMAToiuiiidiA , Ijn'orn ;, .
rv , BVI-IIILIS , < ; oNOiti.Tin( * , GLKKT , VAiarocKLB ,
hTiiicTtini : , AND AM. ni-EAsrs or TIM : ORNITO-

UniNAiiv
-

OnuAKB , or tend history of jour cabe for
an opinion ,

I'crnons nnalilo ta Utt us may lie treated nt their
homed , by eorrefnoudcncc ilcdlcincsnnd Instni-
incntu

-
cent by mall or exre| H HUCUUIJI.Y 1'AUK-

KD
-

I'llOM OI1SEHVAT10X no marks to Indlcuto
contents or eenilcr. Ono personal Intcnleiv pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty ioom for tlio accom-
modation

¬

of patients. Hoard and attendance at
reasonable pilcca , Address all Letters to-

Oraalia Medical and Surgical institule ,
Cor. 13th St. and CasltolAvoOMAHA. . NED.

Of tlie clothing cutters by tlie Eastern Clothiers Protective Associa-

tion
¬

, has advanced prices in clothing on account of its scarcity , but the
NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY , who were fortunate in having their
clothing all shipped before the lockout , will continue disposing of their
immense stock of clothing and furnishing goods at their LOWEST ES-

TABLISHED

¬

PRICES. We would suggest to those desiring winter
clothing , that it is to their interest to call at once before the present
arge stock is disposed oias it will be impossible to duplicate the prices
on these goods. All goods at strictly ONE PRICE and marked in plain
figures at-

Gor. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

prove to tlie public that we did not exag-

gerate

¬

when we said we had the

SOL. SIEGKEL , MANAGER ,

b
1308 Farnam Street.gnTC-

TCsy&s

.

afeja&ZS

U si HUfft iwOfiOB n M p M 0

Don't YQu Eear Tliem Bellow ? They Squeal , while tlie
Two Orphans Laugh.-

Is

.

what makes Omaha Clothiers pull their left ear and inquire , how do they do it?

Yankees know how to make goods.-

At

.

our own factory in Maine we are now turning out FINE CLOTHINGAn example and ,
'

one that "tens-

.rtiilaw

.

Imported
to cut out

In
the

JtlitownshlpS
average nian' '

# btili , cloth , J 7

y'hu'ti-J'in'in'ln'vfoi' name anil rout ";i.no' " "mine"v ;worlcln ' ' ' ' '"Cit'tt'iniianil ot'eiwi'iiiii
< llA'' ahll >l > inJ < 'i"l

factory
hamllliiito Omaha.-

rnnf

. ,7'tn

llC-

5t'We are selling them for $18 , at Jobbers price. That is what makes Omaha Cloth-
iers

¬

Bellow and Tremble at the Knees.

YANKEE BOYS FROM MAINE , ANDREWS BROS. CLOTHING CO.

5


